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N. C. REPRESENTATIVES -- These are members ot the North Caro-

lina delegation who attended the 62nd annual national convention of the

KAACP, held in Minneapolis, Minn., July 5-9. They played important

iroles in the deliberations of the convention. Most of them made trip in

a chartered bus. Kelly Alexander, president, N. C. State Conference of

‘'Branches, announced that plans are now being formulated for a bigger
delegation to the 1972 convention, which will be held in Detroit, Mich.
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LES BRAVES JUNIOR WOMEN’S CLUB HELD COOKOUT-The Meadow-

brook Country Club was the scene of this groups closing meeting. All

members enjoyed the tremendous food which was served on the occaion.

Henderson
BY L. B. RUSSELL

HENDERSON - Mr. Amos
Jordan of LaGrange, 111. left
Monday for his home there. He
spent a couple of weeks with
his nephew, John H. Blackwell
on the Townsville Road here and
visited other relatives and
friends in the vicinity.

He is a native of Vance Coun-
ty a. 1 grew up in the Villiams-
boro community. For the past
30 or 40 years, Mr. Jordan has
lived in LaGrange, 111. His wife,
accompanied him here.

Grim Lawrence of Long Is-
land, N. Y. visited his sister,
Mrs. Lallie Jones of Frances
Aven. Mr. Jones will be leaving
for his home soon. He expres-
sed himself to this reporter
at being surprised at the many
changes in the city since hav-
ing moved. He also was a native
¦of Henderson and has been living
in Fong Island for a number of
years.

Revival services began at the
-Saints Delight Holiness Church
on Sunday, July 11, and continue
throughout the week, closing on
Friday, July 16. The pastor
in charge is an evangelist. The
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IVOUH MAN IN W\KI
FOREST- C. Warren Massen-
bilrg takes time out from his
bi)sy schedule with The CARO-
LINIAN to pose for this photo-
graph. Massenburg is working
in advertising, circulation man-
agement and is also doing a bit
of reporting. Anyone, in the
Northern Wake, Franklin, Gran-
ville or Vance Counties with
community news should see him.

Wake Forest
BY C. WARREN MASSENBURG

WAKE FOREST - Wake For-
est youth, under the leadership
of Glendine King and Tilda
Trupp, are currently in the
process of formulating a teen-
age organization to initiate a
community effort to obtain a
community center for Wake
Foresters. The meetings are
held weekly on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings at 7;30 in
the student lounge at Wake For-
est Junior High School. Advisors
for this venture are employees
of Grow-, Inc.

Revival services are current- ,
ly being held at Olive Branch
Baptist Church, Rev. Faison of
Louisburg is the evangelist for
the week. Baptizing will be held

public is cordially invited to at-
tend.

Mr. John Henry Richardson
was funeralized last Thursday
at the Rowland Chapel United
Christian Church of Christ. He
was a native of Vance County
and was loved and respected by
all who knew him. His place
cannot be filled in the Rowland
Chapel Church.

The people here were happy
to hear the announcement from
Atty. T. T. Clayton that Soul
City is on the march and has
received a grant from the Of-
fice of Economic Opportunity in
the amount of $96,934. Soul City
is located in W arren County and
the grant is reportedly to give
service to the health and eco-
nomic condition for low-income
families in both Warren and
Vance counties. Soul City was
founded by Atty. Floyd B. Mc-
Kissick. Our own, Dr, James
P. Green of Henderson and Dr.
Cecil Shops, vice chancellor of
the University of North Caro-
lina, Chapel Hill are medical
consultants to the Foundation
under the grant.

Miss Emma Hicks Young, a
native of Henderson, died Fri-
day in Brooklyn, N. Y. Grave-
side services were conducted
by Rev. J. W. Britt, pastor of
the Kesler Temple AME Zion
Church. Miss Y'oung is survived
by her mother, Mrs. Edward
Parham Young of Brooklyn, N.
Y,, also a native of Henderson;
one sister, Mrs. Grizelle Caro-
line of Brooklyn, N. Y.; and one
brother, Henry Randolph Y'oung,
of Morristown, N. J.

on Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
All persons who want to put

community news in The CARO-
LINIAN, please send it to C.
Warren Massenburg, GOO Jun-
iper Avc., or phone the office
at 834-5558 or home at 55G-
-3821.

We need newsboys for the

Wake Forest area, also.

* * *

Fayetteville State Univer-
sity’s Charles W. Chesnutt Li-
brary has more than 75,000 vol-
umes cataloged and ready for
use. The library added 17,250
volumes during the 1967-’7l per-
iod.
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YOUNG WAKE FOREST CIVIC WORKERS-
Glendine King and Tilda Trapp serve as coor-
dinators for the Wake Forest Community House
Project (see story).

SELF ESTEEM
Is blackpride a myth or some-

thing we hope to acquire at some
future date? I raise this ques-
tion after having met with a
group of prospective black phy-
sicians at a nearby university.

These students
v ere all rising
college seniors
and had been se-
lected to parti-
cipate in a pro-
gram over the
summer which
hopefully would
create a greater
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interest in

that satisfactory service had
been obtained from a white busi-
ness. This was all that was
needed to confirm these latent
or unconscious feelings about
incompetent and unprofessional
blacks as we are aware that they
do exist. However, we question
if the incompetence is due to
ones race or some other factors,
such as financial resources.

Looking back, many valuable
black institutions have been lost
because blacks failed to believe
that they could do an adequate
job and refused to support these
Institutions. A good example of
this is the black hospitals and
treatment facilities. There were
times when these facilities were

medicine. Dr. Spurlock, chair-
man. department of psychiatry
at Meharry Medical College was
the principal guest speaker and
was quite successful in getting
the students to let surface some
rather strange feelings about
themselves. As they express-
ed themselves it became clear
that unconsciously they were un-
accepiing of their blackness.
Never before had they once
thought that many of their nega-
tive feelings about themselves
were reflective ofracism, pass-
ed from generation to genera-
tion.

An example of their racist
attitudes is that one student
stated that he had been terri-
bly disappointed in a black
opthalmologist (eye specialist)
back in his hometown. He felt
that blacks (all) were poor busi-
men, careless and irresponsi-
ble. To support his statement he
told of having gone to a white
psysician and there he received
the best of care. One cannot
help but wonder to what extent
this was psychologically based.
The unfortunate thing is that he
failed to understand that once
he becomes a professional these
same set of feelings willbe at-
tributed to him by other blacks.
He, too, will have to bear the
burden of being the sterotyped
incompetent black professional.

Moreover, a few days ago
1 overheard a black friend who
had become upset because a
black auto-mechanic had failed
to do what had been expected.
This was said to be “typical
of black business'’. It seems

WAKE FOREST - The Wake
Forest Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment No. 2 went to the North
Carolina Black Volunteer Fire-
mans Convention at Hammock
Beach last week.

This was the 81st yearly ses-
sion of the department. Among
some of the recreational ac-
tivities were deep-sea fishing
and just having fun on the beach.

The men attending from Wake
Forest were Edward Alston,
Mathew Williams, Eugene Lu-
cas, David Johnson, Joe Louis
Dunn, Freddie L, Harris, Lu-
ther Tuck, Arthur Bland and O.
C. Smith.
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TAKING IT EASY - Relaxing with recrea-

tional activities at Wake Forest Junior High

(foreground) are Andrea Jeffreys, Pam Burton

and Percy Moore (Photo by C. Warren Mas-

senburg).

Genera! Laundry And
Cleaners

Shirt Serna mr Spmkify

Free Pick-on and Delivery

Phone 556-3017

EoUKE PLACE
| Hottest Place in Town |

I Mask, Beverages, Food
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The Psychiatrist’s Corner
By JAMES H. CARTER, M.O. |

Dorothea. Dlx Hosftrficd a

the only ones available to blacks I
due to racial discrimination. 1
These institutions trained some I
of the most capable profession- I
als in their times. These insti- 1
tutions could not keep pace with 1
the development of new tech- I
niques and sophistocated meth- I
ods of doing things and conse- I
quently got lost In the shuffle. I
Black patients left these facill- I
ties to seek care elsewhere and I
sometimes with good justifica- I
tion. However, had there been I
sustained support to these in- I
stitutions by making the su- I
preme sacrifice of patronizing I
them, no doubt these institu-
tions would have remained alive
and a tribute to black people. |

Wake Vounteers Attend
Black Fire man's Meet

BY C. WARREN MASSENBURG
Ladies attending this session

were Mrs. Mary Jane Massen-
brug, Mrs. Freddie Harris and
Mrs. Joe Dunn.

At the convention people from
numerous places in Carolina at-
tended including people from
Ayden, Wilson, Greenville,
Farmville, East Spencer, War-
renton, Rose Hill,Rocky Mount,
Louisburg, Staton burg and Wake
Forest.

Mr. O. C. Smith of Wake
Forest was again elected pres-
ident of the North Carolina
Black Volunteer Firemen’s De-
partment. He has been in that
post since 1962,
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Holmes TV Service
Pick-Up and Delivery

PHONE 556-3457
S. WHITE STREET WAKE FOREST
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OUTLET STORE

Best Selection la Town Clothes,
Records, Novelties

WHITE STREET WAKE FOREST

Ed's Barber Shop
Haircets, Trims, Shave, And

the st in Afrohair Prodacts
White Street. Wake Forest

CCMLETS
GROCERIES

Freds Meat* and

Produce

714 N. White Street, Wake Frest
|

JOHNNY COLE, Owner— ss6-3339

ST. AUG. GRADS EXPLAIN SUMMER UN-
EMPLOYMENT DUTIES- Those are some grad-
uates aid students of Sa:n f Augustine’s College
who are employed in the Raleigh area. They arg|
explaining their various duties to Bob Mathes,
director of Career Planning and Placement
(seated at the extreme right). (Seated, left
to right) Chester S. Clack, Miss Dorothy A.
Jones and Lenwood V. Long. (Standing, left
to right) Thomas A. Carter, Eddie L, Smith
and Miss Jenny Peyton (See story).

POET’S CORNER
A POEM FOR MY SISTERS
EVERYWHERE
BY WARREN MASSENBURG

You open your eyes
in your eyes I can see the pain
that you suffer daily because
you are a woman -a black wo-
man, left out in the cold

But Iknow....
Oh, yes I know I’m a black
warrior - your warrior and I’ve
come to take you home my
queen....home, home to drink
from the Nile once again. A

We can run free once again in
our land

But now you close your eyes
and I can still see the scars
of white oppression - I feel
the pain as you d0....

Be brave and proud my black
queen, so that I may be just
as brave and proud

For without you, black queen,
again, I would lie called boy
again, boy,

O love me, black queen
O love me.
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HATES
Poolroom and Snack bar

Good, Clean Atmosphere

WHITE STREET WAKE FOREST

JOHNNY HAYES. Owner
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Nationwide
Insurance

Life, Car, and Hospital

DAVE PARRISH. A&ent 556-5140

WHITE STREET WAKE FOREST

White Street
Mobile

Heme Park
• City Water and Sewage
• Immediate Occupancy
• Concrete Patios

Contact: Jokolyon
of Naitewolh loud Star®

556-3355
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